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due of such settlers to the States.

!n answer 1 received the following 
telegrams :

"Boissevain, Man., July 27th, '10. 
Have not seen one dissatisfied set

ting to U. K. from Canada 
during past year No such move
ment has taken place through this 
port. (Hgd.) 1). W. Agnew, In-

* ' Kingsgate, B. C., July 27th. '10. 
—There is no such exodus of settlers 
as reported by American newspapers. 
There is absolutely no exodus ot any 
kind by this port. N.B.—Have en
tirely failed to trace any body of 

, , .. . , , . returning dissatisfied settlers. (Hgd.)
1 csiilt of the hliml rush for lands , i>unloi>, Inspector.”
alose mam recommendation was "North Portai, Sask., July 27th, 
their cheapness. Pictured in the 10.--Reports of American exodus
glowing terms of the land-boomer. from (;B11Bt]B incorrect, so far as this 
the semi-arid sections of Alberta have jg r,-ncerned. Always a few re
drawn |K»or but Worthy farmers fro 11 turnmg Number this year no 
their comfortable homes to experience g|ottt4,r than usual and having re- 
the disheartening realisation that gan, t„ j,K.„.ased influx, is really 
time has neither mollified nor moist- |,l#8 t|ian „BUB|. (Kgd.) .1. A. Pot- 
enerl the climate of that land. It vjn Senior Inspector.” 
is still a place where farming is .(ir,.tllBi J„|v 27th. '10.-Have
fraught with difficulties carefully watched and nave recently

11 Although the emigration of home- A men van export reports,
seekers to western Canada was larger KimJ that «luring past nine months 
this spring than a year ago. the tide „ix ^tilers returned dissatisfied, 
has turiHMl. Clarence J. Blanchard „ |,.wer number than during
of the reclamation service re|mrts that ,mv Mi„,i|Rr poriml in previous his- 
he has talked with a great number t„rv inimgration movement. (Hgd.) 
of the settlers who are forsaking the () j (jould, Inspecter.” 
experiment with Alberta irrigated Kmerson, Man.. July 27th, MO.— 
lands to seek homes south cf the line. lns.,vction „f V. 8. Custom linnlcs at.
Alfalfa and wheat have been their t|,ja p,
main crops, and these are not sure 
owing to tlie short season. The in- 
congenial government, the high 
freight rates necessary to get crops 
to market and the long winter have 
been additional causes fi r discontent.
It is reported that during the last 
nine months 15,000 settlers have re
turned to the I'nited States 
Canada, and the movement 
creasing. These men have discovered 
the cheapness ef the land, but it has 
cost them dearly in cash and in hard
ship for their families to find it out.”

Re the Exodus of Americans
Evidently inspired by some official 

of the reclamation service of the 
United States, The Breeders' Unsette, 
under the caption "Canadian Set
tlers Disillusioned," published the 
following editorial in their i 
July 20:
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When your husband is thinking of buying a t ream Sep
arator, have a little talk with him. The make of separator 
he buys is of just as much importance to you as to him. 
Perhaps, it is of greater Importance.. At any rate, you 
want the very best machine that can lie bought. You want 

that will do the very last work, and keep on 
that is constantly getting '.it
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that is dillii ult to clean. Or one that if tin milk should 

must heat it before the separator will do itslie cold, you 
work rightly.

DO want is the Simplex Link BladeThe separator you
27th, '10.— 
m Books at 

.at no more than 
ncd from Canada

ith the Self-Balancing Bowl. The Self-Balanv- mrson, Man 
tion of U. f

I’Zlu
Separator, w
ing Bowl does away entirely with the vibration which is 

in other separators if the ImiwI gets ever so slightly 
Consequently, there is not the wear and 

which makes the machine turn harder, which wears it

two families returned from 11 
during the past nine months, 
far as the exodus cf American set
tlers is concerned, such is entirely 
unknown at Boundary points under 
care of thin entry uort. (Hgd.) T.
.1 Connell, Henior Inspector.

“Coutts, Alta, July 27th, TO.—All 
through the immigration years cer
tain dissatisfied farmers have re- 

l to the Htates. During the 
nine months this exodus has 

n lie greater than usual through 
s port, notwithstanding that alum 

oivKN want rvuMciTV Septemlier, 1909, a free grant of hall
officials of the reclamation ser- section of land line been offered in 

been very active lately and Montana. (Hgd.) Chas. Mair, In- 
have succeeded in getting their views spector.” 
not only into American papers but thb yarn Kxri-ODitn

I™»1' ............ i",,””": “f Ïï I .... happily «Me to antirdy ax.
( Htia.lian papara a, wall. That ...eh |o4e Xm«.„ca„ ax.,,1.1» yarn, I,y

papers and journals of the United Bt th„ various entry ports of
States d.Hs« not occaamn surpris,. h Unitwl states from Canada. Ik-

irr
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oolt to omlaretaii.V ...... turned to the United Slot™ d«aa l»t

Till. Huparmtond. nt of linnimr i- j via. : January, 11 larmar,.
ti.„, at Ottawa write. Cam and r , 2 formerai March. Ill far-
Uairy that ,„,twilli.t«ndn,|t rap rto April. 78 farmer.; May, 27
to the .entrary the Amanaan farniar. , 7; farmer,; and to
.till keep 1,11.111 Hi to I .an,.da and |u|, 16’f,rm„„. A total of
that In, Department will P“yrm^ -Jfi| panama, tleclarinn thom.alvas to 
little attention to the fel.a repart. k (J, „,„riii.iB to the United
oireulatod by p;a  Amariaami. . . , from f!„„a.la. The im.iio.i6.
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from western Canada hack to the
United States, some nine months Exhibits of Grain at Toronto
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, returned to the United States dnr-l mtendent of Agricultural Sociétés 
ling the past nine months and asking, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, n it 
I if they had noticed any increaaed exo- later than August 16.
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DO NOT MARK ANY MISTAKE. See that you get a 
and we will have one sent you for a 

Write for our illustrated booklet at
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D.Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.
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"BT” STEEL STALLS and STANCHIONS
With Cement Floors reduce labor to a minimum.

etabioe are constantly in need of repairs, and are
up-to dst*d«UbT«Rr‘You - HI‘ to iur?ri^d aTSli 
low ooet of them. ,Our new eatalogue contains a lot of valuable 
Information for -oa If you are bulldm* a new 
barn or remode'line your old one. It to Free, 
and a poet carl with your name and addreee 
plainly written will brine it. WRITE:

Fergus, Can.BEATTY BROS.
UTTER CARRIERS, HAY CARRIERS. ETC.


